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AGRICULTURAL GoLLEGE OF UTAH 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT , 
LOGAN UTAH 
Nov. 22, 1904. 
MY dea 1-- Sir- :- In cor:-;}:oon with other land grant institutions, 
vre have had sor ::e difficulty in Dakin s a satiBfacto :ry adjustnent of 
th e work anr.l s a lariel:3 of LA! :1)ers of tli.e Ex:periL~ent Stat ion Staff 
who also havA wo:rk of instruction. As_ we :i1ave now lb.nder consider-
ation our 9lans for tl:A next two years, u11on which ou2· estimate 
of the requirP- 1,tents from the next State Legislature will bA h 8.sm l , 
I shall very much at;preciate it if you wi],.l kindly answer the fol-
lowin g ~wstions: 
1. That proportion of t::A ti r1e of t:1e Director of the Exper-
iu~nt St8.tion is dAvoted to wort. of 5-nst::::-uction? 
2. Wl:at pro,ortion of the Dir-ector' s .sFtla ry j_s paid fron. the 
Station fund? 
3. What is -the EiaxiI:n.ira tirne, on tlle basis of crP-di t hours, 
e;iven hy rnembers of the Rx1")eri1uent Station Staff to v;u:;::k of' in-
struction? 
4. What v acation priviliges &:re g ranted ,.:er-1hers of the Ex1j er-
imont Station Sta ff ? 
· 5. 0t1"1er thinr;s hei nG e']_1.i.al, do me1-;ihers of t he ExpRrinAnt . 
Station Staff, who are also Colle g e profAssora, rPoei ve higher 
salaries t i,an ot her Colle se profesi--rnrs on ac~ount of station work 
d1iring tl:.e fl'..lY,1l·'er vac :ition·? 
I s hall he ~;lef .. :=rnd also to have you ei ve me tj1e l)enefi t of 
your ide8.s on t h e queR-tion of wi1eti~er it would he het t er for mem-
bers of the Experir. ',,:·i.1t Station St r1f:f to :r.ave work of instruction, 
or wr.etr :er it wo1tld oe tetter for ti :ern to devote tl1eir entire til £1f 
to work of ex r:,eri r:,entation and researc11. 
Thankin g l~ou in advance, I a.·-:., 
Very truly yours, 
P!'enident. 
